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VOLUME XX:C NUMBER f'OUi1 
Englishman To Be \GirlsAttendSeniors Win Classes Night; 
~~~~~~·::;~~!~~~::::: ~.;~;,;~sophs Are Placed Second 
\\''nthrop Coll<!gc i n F ehrun1·y . . g!r, and !\l ary Wh!takrr will rt'· 
The R e \·, L. !\ler n ·n Charle~-Edw:1nl, •·il':lr nf St. :\!a1•• prcS<"nl Winthrop for the liul ~.·t-in-the- Field.\!, has ':•cceptcd nn in,·i t:atiou to ~JICltk al ~~~~~~ at ~he New \~or~ ~~~~~~J. 
Wi:Ji hro p 's nru tual Rcligiou:-~ Emph:l~i~ Wl.'ck. Fd). 8-12. .rLc~~-~nc v:~~: :orn~;8 at ::~;~: 
As tho p ri ncipal Sl:\!t~kcr, !he \ th<' .:Iris will be dr in•n to New 
Re\', Mr. Cht. rlt't ·Edward will bt' parish :;r~mmar ~('hO'II fvr b•>)'S. York IJy Mrs. :\, C . Barton of An· 
t~e ~e~re~ntati\'e Q( the ~Vinthrop :)t. Martiro'~ lli~:h &ho~>l tor Clrls. l dcrso' n. ch?1rrr.:m uf tht' Winthrop 
C!lrost H.n Assoc.-lal.lon wh1ch !inOn· :ulo:l t cla$-~S. Ch;o rll'.l! {'ross ]los· Coll~·::t• Schol:orshlp :ond Lo:'" 
son the religious w('('k proc ram. 1ntal, an :olms huu:>t" ror o ld pe~1111~·. 1-'und. Mu. J;un::-J God!n•y ot 
The f<ev. Mr. Cha:-lt's-Ecw;~rd l :ond ;Hl expen$n'e r:uliq ~i'n·· l'tlr\.!1 Au~:ust;o, 11n•sident or thl! 
beca me vicar of S:. Martin',. in ow whkh htoac.ka,ts r cgula rty .\lurnn;oe A~oci:lt ion. Min Ruth 
1948. Ord~ !ncd in 1925, he had th•oa~:hnut the Brit ish lsks :u1d Wolh:'"JS, ~~'t·rctar)' of the •\lum· 
worked In Industrial and r ur;ol ""'nt' .. s. ll-lt' As:;oo;i:;tiun. :ond Prcsideru and 
pa rishes and was \'lear :md r:;ra l l Oth(' r t:<'loJ.:ious t:mpllJSIS W\.'t'k :'ll r~. lh•nry H. S1ms Will also U.. 
d '!lll o t !'cwark·on·Trcnt !).('fore spc.okl'ts, rcprC~\.·nting tht' \'arious 111 :-.:('w \ 'ur o(. for the i"orum. 
becoming \'lear of St . :O.Iartin's, u.~·non:lna\lom,ol ~:rouvs on the As. usu:ol cturmg a Pt~sidential 
St. M:~rtin's Ucing the f,IJnsh <.::mwus. wtll U..· :.rmoUIICl'd l:ller. d ctuon yt·a r. lh<' 19!;2 For >~m wlil 
church of \h•: crown, the \'IC:Ir was runshil'r the majqr underlying is-
T he :-cniOI' cia;-;:-~ won fir:-: t 
pi a~·~· itt Cia~,;.!,. :-o:ight whkh 
wn .~ held in t he College 
Audit<•rium la~l \rcdnw.:th\' 
ui~hl. T h o.• :<('lpho m n rc:: J•I:ICc;l 
~~ ... ·•mil in I h.- l',unpet il ion. 
;ur unlo tho.• ~!:•.:•• :md t·;,llo.'o.l hl·r 
cl.l,.., from the hark uf :he uud•· 
'iltlJiHrt tHUliCS Culhnit~'d" "a:; 
the tho.•aw J.!i\'t.' lo lur ,,II d.•~··~. 
.md ·•n t nis thl'lll\.' tht.• wim1in~ 
cl:.l>S show\.·d dte t.nl united OIJJ}Or· 
l\llllllt'> u ((o.'l'\.'11 u~· ::::thtuhn.: <"01· 
k,:o· :\ ua;htclul.o ~u·m· <"<'lllr.o~t.~l 
chaplain to t he late Kin.: G rorge J>Ut'.l of the r:.mpah:n. conccntmt · 
'
'I , •• ,·, ,,A ... AA •. , .. ,,.,·,, to ,,,,I G r\ J • t• log on the oJr.ICtiCJI problems " u  ..... .  ay .~Ine Ieb; !Il l' .:t·• ·l h·l:t•l:ilb.\l ho.· •• nw : •• 
~~i~h-s~~~~~11g ~~~~~h;t~l M~~~ l.. :!:,:::h111c~~a~:lt~~1i1~1 ,:~o~~:r~l~~~·ep:,~~ 1 l\.;~~t•' ~~~l,;;:.'~·,:~r:;~~;"~·;~ ,: :~~~·~·r t it.: 
tin's draws congr l.'gations of morC' 1 Th Of tic:ol ar emphasi~ will bc l;i\'Cil to :;:~~lcel~~o:.rs~ts~~~: ~~~\~li~ s . en1e . :~~ ~~~~~~~,:~~~~::~ta1~tb~~:~~~c~:: ~:mi''~~::;::(~·:: {~1111::;:,. ~ -:I~·Jl~~~~:~~;: •>tiJiur \Unlt,\' tr· .. m Tlw ~k1\ f,•:o· 
unit of the church pro\'ldcs per- s N" h fot\.'IJ.!ll poliry. Ot~n \111-! SC'sslon 
t t t 
tilt('(! a tram. OJII)<•rtum t~· t:•.· 
sonal :.d\•i« ~'(':lfi)' to an 11'St\ln:ltcd un . Ig . will b<' m !he new Ulllll-t.l Nat!Oill> lmult•• l N" 55 , 1\t'h c;u•, \.ob<'lett 
.;.to-5,000 Jl'COF\C. (:CI!I'r:ol A !:Seml:l,\' lluilt.l\n;l. AJI ttrl, Hu~IIIC~~. ~Ill! (' d lJ <' ,, 1 i ,. 11, 
~~:;,:~~~::F~~:.~:~:~:!;f~ ~;f~y;;bf.T~l;:~~:~+f.;s ~~~~;,;~~liS:~{:.:;;~'~~::~: Tho ohcorl••"~" or the :mn·. ''"~'"' ·· ~ 'h""" •'~~· '" tho·> .c~., "''" "";,, , ~~?;~~~.:~!:/'{i.~~~:/~\~:;:;,~:~;; 
church r:IU!d in 1721 was a struc· i Th kl , 1 F It. 1,, n1. a l the L:tla~·eltc lloh·l. Tht'y J lract tCt:~ w tth then· clas;.e:;. l.t'ft . o r ight: f t rst ruw. All:" II.' Lo a .J.,hn:-:on. 1'\'uphonto l't', anti luout• 
ture built by Henry VIII. Sl\lnt~~i g~~ w•:J~b~";:h/~_.1\!~~~~~~~ ;me ~btrd tn b(• it. Baltimore :~t Joy~(· .Jac~~on. Se:li.or. ~.ec.o!~d ~ro~~·· . • J wty Kitdt~ll :< •. :u~c.l B:n:h:~r:l l':ud_li_IIK._ ~~~~.·.i~r"_- :r_hin~ ·n;,.' Jll!ll" r.• ~~~"" .•I "" 1 in tho· P~rsons tamow in Cnglbh h ill· Adams. :\Jr. J ohn Ua k\.r, i\lr. U o)'<i 12·30 ll· m. Snturday fvr a lunch· r~)\\, Boi.Jhtc ~tone .md S1~ • .In,, f ield , frc:~h n11 11 .• \b~cut 11 htu tl~t lll~ \\l tl tt,t.~ t.tktn J" :u•u,,· tho, ,. , '"' 1 ...•. . " wh-- a ~O:?t!n~.:;~r~~~r~l~:.~·~.;\·~:;a~~;~ c,·,·,~.'",d•.',',:. l\l,,',',·.·,,,',','.~Yml~-·.':,,.u. _·•""t ·,,~ ~~~\1~~~~:.~~~~ ~;~~~~~:~~~o~~ ~\:ll hlcen Ounbnt·. ~ophomm·c clm•s chccl'io."aclc r. Wm:hr"l' ~t .. .t._.nt. """ 1,,..,., ~ ... !-
' ~ ~"' ~ 1\ortt.o.:t· ur h~·r 1.nlnm'o·ol ••t'l•fJr· 
Bacon was christl.'ncd tt>l.'n.o. & n l ..ou,~a Dul~. :0.1!·. ,\ :'11. C:r:oh;om. th<' Joe:• I cha pter u r t he W!nthrQp S G Events Of The Week C I \\"- , .. wu.·_,_ ,·,mn .. : t:.un tt ... hiJ.:h.,~t ~~~~~s3~;:~:d"~:s\!~~~~~.s~~u;:: ;·,\'~~-~~·.:r~·/;lr;~i~~~~~~:~ ~~~U~~~:·c~: ,\1.:~~:1i1:~~~\:~~:~.u~:ork ...:!ty late tat~ roup Sahmuy, Oclober 18 at•o yn \l/ a )' fi H 111 t ho \'n .h-l !'1\,o\n 
. M H El .l 'l' r~· ~lmwr "''"t.- ·"' ··I'I' .. ,,J t -~:~~~·:. ,;~,d bu1r~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~,~bu Dr. ~:hza\,Nh J t,l\nson. ;.:!!•\~;~~;.~·~~lfi ~:~~:~':7; ,,:"'t;:;;ur!~~ eels ere i :l O ~-~ l;n~lull;~~~rt::\\~::;a~ ~~·~~;: ~ eclet • 0 ' 111' 1"1'1' :., lw ... . Ho', ;on<l Wll rl .. nH \ II!' "1'1• ·•·tur,,ll• ~ " 111l'h h ··· 
Re~ ~ircarCho:rl:s~·E<;!::;r~a·:~,~~~ ~.:;::~ J~A~~~;,~lL);~: ~d~~:;;t~Y·l~~~ ~ ::~ ... : \~';:;;~~r;k T~::~~! ... f;{l:o~~~~~- ·, he pro~;r;nn tor the . meet inK ~~~:.~ c~:':'oo.~1:0-~~·11 1~~\';,~~·; Slale 0 fi'ice 1' ·:~~ ~:~ ;~:.~ r~.~~~~-~.111111~:',~;:~~"~t~~~ vise~ th~ s~X:lal scn•icc unit. a u1~:1.1,~Jr,.1_!,~~~.!~'.· l,t.10.~~or"r~~.·,•,;w,',.~:,.~.",·,:'. T.,'.~e~ A '~.·~.~ ... at,~',,~:~ ,~.,·,~.,i~~•'•' c',',~.e,,•~ ~:~r 1~1~c S.~~~~l ~~~~:13s~~=t~~~~~~~~ 1 '' .• 'O· lTl• . 001c:s',':~. c,. ,",,'~.yl'~s't·.'r',"',•,l~ .•',~u,'", .. · tho'" .. 1\n(,\tll<'o·d, :• ,::1•1 '• 'S:•'Iher 
- --- - - --- ~~r U;o;;'o~ l'Sl;'hul;, :. nd " ~Us~ tcr ~~· t;:;Atun~~a; A~latlon,. a t 1hro)l Colll't:C Ull$ '>h't•k wa::. :In· :s ,, J ,)hn:ro;: 11:<11 " l::oroly,, \\',•.\. ;-.. IW•r· IH>IIIl' ,... ''··" hl'l<i HI 1!1" .o' ld.-lil' fli~ld 
Sextettc PPiaus <~;~;:";,, ~;::~:;,, w'" .,. " '" ~;~ ~~;.;.~;~~::~:::,:~"•i;~; a,.. :::~~;~;:.;;~~:~.~' ;:: w;,';";:; ·~:~·;: ,~,~~~·~ ~. v"'~" o"' k,.:.':.:.:,:,·,:.,·.'.: .. ,:,:,.~iL: . ··.·.:.:.~;·~:.' •. ·.·,·:·,:,' i,i''':'·~.::,·.~,: .··:', .. ~.~' .. ,'.~.:.~.·,·;.·~,::i:';'::,~·,; ,': .. ·:.,:~ .. ~.,:,;':.::',·.~.';;.,,· ;.:;. ~~.'.:·:, .. ·. ·.:,'~': ... ~::,:_.:~ .. -o~•~.·,: ·,',·,,',,~.:;~~;'~'~:;: .. 
IUusical -rogranlS ;~~~ ~~~:;e :o.~:~-~:~.~~~7Jr.'\1~al1~ ~~ ~~et1';,~~t~~:0~:4~f 1! <'m. o~;;~~ scr\':.7i~n kad;u · :~ ,, 1;~;~, u•: ~~~~i~-~h~:;~m11;,~~r.1 (;lem· .... , .. ... . - .. . .. ~· , . 
The Winthrqp Ct~llegc Scxtcttc Stun·, :m•l i\lr. lkdfunl \\',,tkms . da.\', UCJ:IS\ratiQn a nd a rc('tl' \l{ln Ita: l!t<J:;r ;nn a t -; I'· m, \ hut m.:ht. Mvnday. October 2'J 
~;~~~~:,~:~ in vila ti{lns 'or two1 f• ~~~~~;.;_'· ~s'' ;.~,~;~;~~gbi~~~:1:~;~~ :;~.:"~~~~;~;\,~i ~:nc~~~u~~;l c~~ ~~;,~:~.~:;~ ~;;:•ht~li~~~:~l·cs!~~~!~:. 7:JO ~ ~:ic~;c~~:;;lit~:.~~:~ N•1~hl. ~::~~~·•t0~:~·;•d,•:;:: •. ,:;'~ ·~:.:~r~:un11~:,: ~ ~us~~;'~~;r~:nth~r '~it~;~:~~·;; ~~~~::~:;1•1!tt~t.s:~~:: 1!:~~~:.:7.,~~!: ~-~I! ~~~h:~~~~n~:a~1~~('s~~t;l ~~~;,~ .. fin~ I ;~~~ ~~~~~;;t ~;~~~::~~~~~~"1a~~;~ ~~~on·,~~,~~·,~;,\~~;; ~~inner. hon· ~~:;:'~;.~;.': · ·::n~;n;~~;;l::;~·-·~. -~.·:;:!~-J:~·i Ne'V POiif~ies 
Carolina £dut":ltlonal lhSOCilltimt fi'J.!lon~l rorn·ent lun a t the Ulll· The p;irls w\!1 spc11d Wcdncsda\ ilo.1r lidp:HlnJ:. orin;: th•)~ ha\'illl! birth· ('lcm:;on, tr.·.•sur<'r. Th•·~•· uHin·r~ A , I B m~Ung t{l 1,c he'd :it Saluda. Thc r<'r.s•IY or :O.Iiarn1 in !-'~·bru;•ry. $it:hts.;;cim: and tr)'lng to !it'turr ltobcrt :0.1 . Wm d of Hock Ifill days In Octob~r ami Forcl;:n w 11J ~l:m r.,r ttw rl'\ ro· .• t wh1d1 11110llflCe ( y 
~~~~u:, ;;~'~ ;~~~~:~';~;:'7o~~d;~.~ th~1;:~~~tyn~~~~:~u;i~;:~:-~;; ~! tic~~~~. ~~ll n;~;;t;~-~~ds~~~;·:; arc ;', ' ~~o~,:~:7n(!r~:·.:~;~~~\~~~h~~;: :~~~~(~ S tudents, DinmJ.: 1100111 w·,~~~~ .~~;~~1r•1·;',. '~-~-•• ~:;:.'.~"~,,,J,I, ' he Senior Ot•der 
Day Programtobe hctd;otGrccnr.- !5('. TickC\5. arc Qll s"l" m cuch t'XIl-«lt'tl :o f<'lllrn !-'riday ~ft('r· lidt~· :1\l~(' (ll!luwinc; sCsSoon th:•l 0 s· I l ~~·~111011~ ,, "\.'ll,ollol, Stud(•ll\ \: <1\ 
born, N .C., on J anuary ](), of the dormi\Qrlt-s. noon. ~wnbg. ct. Irl )( a y ~~~::~:;:~~~~- ~~~;"'~:;~~~::.~ :~::.:~lit:.: ... :\ ·,::::::~('.;.:, ~·.:~~: ~~·~~~·~·;~ '~!';:,}: 
---.-- .. . Dinner Slated :\~·.:: ... ~::::0•1 .. 1 1..\~~o ·u',:~:~~i .• :lt\.·:-o~~;~~ :~· ,:~ ~~·~~ ~t)i::~~· ··~~~~~;·::.: ~~~~~;:~50~,~ Wmtlzrop Celebrates Annual Umted Natwns Day: "'"'"'" .. "" """"" "'"''·\'.'"""'"''' , .. , '"" w,;, , ,,, .. ,, ...... , .... ,, '"""·"'·""".re"'· 
• fat·ulty. :md :tthmllbtratron ''' hu l-1111~\l .ol\ :\ !>.'-•o('J,ol l••u ,,ml lll"l'~l :-;, til' •r <)nkr . fh' r tlomwr co! · Foreicrn Students A re llonored At Birthday Dinner ,,.,.". "'"""". "'""d"'' wltl •·: ''"" .. , ..... ,.,.,, .. , ,. .. ,,,,.,,,, .. ,., .• w•" ••· ""'' "'" ,.,.,, '"'" 
:0 . . . . . . ~~~~~~:,y ~~~;~:;,r ~~\.'1\::: l;•~:l\;:~~;!;., --· __ ::ft;~··u1t1!,J0 •• ·;;;;:;;.,;:::. ~:::;:~;~.s ~~~~ 
Wlnt~rop will c:rlci)rati' the a n - ~~~i~. 01~1 "!:,,~~:::~,.~~s::~~;:~.car;:; :7~~~~h~ ~~~7r .. :::~~.:~~~~~~ ';,.~~ ~.'~;;~~IJ·:~~I~:::y~:.l,{~r,;;:~er~~~~;~~ ~~}~~~-~~a~n~~:~;!l~\u(lt•nt;; will ;.Bu : Pl•ue doN~o~ ~~~~ copin of : ~·::,;:'~·""unu·d ~·· lo·r;~l \\l"Cks 111 ad -
Br DT.'LOR CS CONE \\OI'i<I· With' n•lcb.rauou m·ld IJy lor :tnothcr tradttiOn, which Is cx_-,Comnu~ll'\1 IS h."'"'~• Ill addot!on In oiJserv~nH! uf Umkd N:otHJilS • • • • • • • ,~; 11<·~ ,.1 th•· :-;11,..;,,, o·nff .. 'l'< Wilt 
nua l Unitet:l N~lion .. Day thi1 tlu~ d ay tht•r..- Wi ll be birtl\~:1}' pic ev.,rywh~ rc .. :111d th:•l I~ the Wednc~U:oy l'n;ht F'cllo· ... ·sh!p HI Stud••n\s who ha\'c borthday in\ • TJ h om The John1onhtn of · • 7'h1 r .- w t!l ht· "" ('h•ht),\t•ss..•< 
Wcdn('Sday a t thC' month!}· bir' ll· IJalb held throughout t tw. nnt1011. ~ndmg CJ! l>IJC~o~ l J.:rcetlngs a nd J ohuson 11-•!1 (ktoller u1o: :.~kt'tl to srt:n th•• h~l • fice. Student sob•criplions pfO· · ,,, , ••f'•'l'. hul •unw l ',unJiu' ~:mup 
d;;y supper IJ)' honorm!lt hc !otei~tn O il the Cnmpus. there Will b<• a 1-!l fls to people m uthcr UN .oun· Thi:< yctor the thrc.: rorclgn 11\U - on the d!run~ 1oom. t\11 J.!Ucsls vi • 'f ide lor one papu per stud · • " r ••rC.miA..~\I•Ht w oll be honttr\.--..:1 b~· 
s\udents ot the Colle~<' :11 a :;pet;ial sp<·c•nl displ;:~y 9 [ lh~ u_nl.tcd :!~ - ~tric:; in honor of UN Day. . tll.'llll> l'llr<<lli!d uncil.'r the W . C. 1\ . the Octubct llir:hday th nrwr will • ent. 11nd your wc-rkly copy is • :-:o'll '"' Or• I< r ;t\ t•-•d• o:o lf('('. Sl'n·-
table. Oct. :N, wbit h is tht' $C\'Citth :ions , rl3t: '" th.: •\tlmuus tr:.l !on Here a l the Co.I!CKC. the . Wm· f'Qn:lgn Scholahhlp l·'und are M:~r· nt"o:l in th" )lll t lors vi 1\lum :11riltl-j • deliYou ed to your d ormiiGtY • u11· Or<l\.•r w1\l twwu liw wintw r 
a nni\'CT! :If)' o r the birth of the Huildlll!(. . throp ~hrlstian AS!ootlnti~n Ill ('O· ;::lfcta bJorklnnol from StiXkholm. htl! abotl\ IS mlmll~·s \.lclurc din · • roo1n. . • .,f "Cia~""'~ :-o: ~t:ht · ~ll the :>:o -
Unltet:l Natioru;, Is the rlr.<t truly This d=.y :1!~0 m:.rks the bsrth oper:t\l{lll with the Dl•ung 11~11 s .... ·eden: 1!11 G)•ung Jun..; f rom ncr tu 1traw tturnber~ fnr t:thll"'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • \'o'nJI><•r ,.,lfl'l' 
Korc;1: and :'l!tnam i\ii1.u11q of :.:.._:.:....:.:....:.:.... _ ___ :.:.....::.:__:.._:_.:.::..:... --- --
T okyo, J :•p;orl 
The Fnrci"n S~hnlo rshlt> Fond 
wa~ bl:ortt-...:t ln 1946 by a gilt o r 
S2,791.00fromtho: Winllll'l•tiC:h rb;. 
ti:ur As.s<x·oalion :.nd o\h(·r ~oUrC1;'l'. 
S lllct' 194!i th the llfCSCIII du_\', th~· 
total s um .. ~ money ralso.'ll from 
drtvcs by th(' faculty und ~t:. rr. 
s11nh:nt so!imll••ns the ;mnual 
mo•·ic a t 1'1x, :he MiSII Winthrop 
Conll'S\, ~,d \ ',•TIOOS COiltTibtJtions 
; , n ~"rv ~t·c dulls in Rtot:k IIIII 
uml 1:-.c ~t .. tl.' •~ $12.712.:.!7. 
T here l1a\'.- h\.CII 16 stud1.•n!s 
rt'!>n•.-.('lllinl': JJ cuimtrit"S who 
' m•·e t·wrl' t" tht' Camvus sjm.•c 
' W Tlo\. f•r~l • llitl~·nt w;t~ Ann(' 
:'1:,\f:l' !.•oul' 1~um S:o:nt Louis 
;-'nru:e. t•ml ~met• then s he !ms 
lx"<"n follii\\ ('(J hy :\l:lr;.' l.i from 
Ch m.o: Krn .:-ua~-: llt'lcn Chuan 
and hC'r twin t:(·ng- pinJ: :O.Inmm 
':.'h!Jan•·f Chm;o: Una Yu· lll'n Chuh 
o! Ch ina: (;('r rl KroJr~••ack or ~'l· 
C:~ n:1d:•: l llllks::orrl Thl.'rl'si;o Paw-
li k or V1cnn•·· Aus tri:l: Ludll:::: 
i\llnS!'\!11 .., r Brotil: llcnati' Mii':.k: 
:\liriJm :O!•:tum• or J npan; Hrittrn 
Hen~:.sson nr Sweden: Bo G yung 
Junt: uf Korea: Grrt:-;Jude Ma n a 
Freshman Beauties 
Pictun>d abo\'C arc the foreign s!udents o n 'Campus. They nrc Jo$-iC King from C h ina. Kochl'r {lr 1\u~tria: Elkt' Thr•rmcn 
Hilda Koch f rom P~erto Hico. :\Iargnreta Bjork:und f ro m Sweden, .:\Jiriam Mizun o from or Gt'nnany; M:~rht Rcnt'C Barillas 
Japan, and Bo Gyung Jung from Korea. A\'ette Dnrder, from Puerto Rico, was a b sent when ~jo~k~~~~~~~~~~:~~ Moraaretc Shown abo.,·e are Glo ria Sims from :\Icrrick, :X. Y., fresh:nen beauty queen, •nd 
t he picture was made. Mary Emma Kulchyche o! i\!rrtlc Beacr. , runner-up. 
'Extra Curricular· - ltis' 
0 \·e r Rr.d o\·er \','t' hear faculty mem-
ber s a nd t.:hers who are well acquain teri 
with 1\"int hrop life say that we student~ 
!<pend :oo !lltrch time on extra-cunicular 
ac ti\·it ie:-~, And we·~e inclined to agree 
with them. Certainly .i!Cf.tdbing is 
1\"rOng when our days IJecon:e just so 
many hours of mad r~shiug and wh('ll 
a dar's work isn't dono! •mti l curly morn-
ing hours or the next lil' )l . 
The average Winthop l:!.tudent fin-
ishe" her daily clas>:e!l .1bout t he middle 
of the aften10011 , nnd t hen she u,.;ually 
!m:~ :o;ome k ind of council. committee. or 
ela~s meeting to attend. Af ter t he meet -
ing. ir s t ime for ~UJIJ)Cr, and a fter Sll;J>-
pe r ~t:o.! has to plan a progrum, wnte 
n C()lumn. practice for a skit, or atte nd 
::nolhe r mec:ing. B~· the time ~he h11s 
fini~hed the work connected w1th ilcr 
cxtn-curriculnr j ob. or jobs . ami has 
,.;clt'cd down to s ludy, it's getting late. 
and ~tudying i~ umwoidabl~· .t matlcr 
of !lurning t he midnight oil. 
Ob\'iously, then. it is the cxtra-cur-
r rculnr acti\'ities thnt con!iume ;:o much 
1·:!lu3 iJie time and t urn life into a rf1ce 
with tho:> clock. Before we can thmk 
about a cure. we s hould examine the 
causes. \'arious explanat ions ha\'e been 
offered. but JK'rhaps the mos t frequent 
one~ are: Our acti\·ity point !;('ale allows 
:otudent11 to hold too many points; our 
school is too i'mnll to support so many 
at'ti\'itie:o; ; we don't haYe enough s tudy-
ing to do. 
Xo doubt the second and third ex· 
p!nnntions ha\·e bea r ing, and much 
cocld be said about the sc-comi. espcci. 
a ll \·, Uut it seem~ that in the first. 'reason 
wC hR\"e tho! immediate cause and al.!!o 
the }..ev to 1i1c cure. 
Sprlng ele\:tio ns nrc exciting, a nd we 
nil feel that when the r.ext year rolls 
a:-ound. we'll be capAble o f ca rrying the 
wdght of the world on our shoul~e.r~. 
So we ~ollect offiCCi! and r~roponstbrh· 
ties. being restrained only by SGA's 
rult.> a bout carrying a. ma ximum of 12 
:H:tidty points . Im·armbly we end up 
with 100 much extra-<:urricula r work. 
It's nice to be \ 'Crsatilc, but not at the 
~'x pen,.;e of ourseh·es, our gr:ades . and 
the org;miza tions we work tn. Would 
it not be better i f our point s ys tem were 
~.:nlecl so thnt it would prevent our ns-
,..uming 100 many duties? · 
'fh(' chief disad·:nntnge in our present 
point :-;cnle appears to be that points 
are oft£·n a .;,:signed accord ing to the 
honor· :1 j)()::ition o::arries rather than the 
time it takes. Fo r exa:nple. a house 
council member in an uppcrc!a.Mman 
d ('lrmiton carries se\·c.n points , ::r.nd her 
job r~1uires \'cry little time; th~ pr es i-
dent of n sma ll church orgamzat10n car. 
ric.;,: thr ee points. but he r work is ex -
lremelv t ime-consuming. 
A c:\re ru l re\'ision of I he point system 
:;e-ems like a \'ery simple solution for 
s uch a big problem as ~:u rlents' spend-
ing too much time on extra..curllcular 
act i\'it ies. But we believe that a re. 
\'is ion. w ith time requirements as the 
main cons ideration in assigning points , 
would sol\'C the problem. We could like 
to Jmvc \ '011 write to "Campus Town 
Hall" an(l express YOllr \"iews on the 
cau:-~cs anti cures of "extra-<: urri'!ula r-
itis." 
M. J.H. 
T he Donkt•y And T he Elephant 
1'he name of Thomas Na~t. who d ied 
50 :rears ago this coming December, 
i~ remembered by few persons c:<cept 
the sl'.tdents of the f ine r poinhl in poli-
tics and curtoon ist~ who counted h im 
as the ('itizcn, if llOt the fathe r, uf their 
c raft . It was Thomas Na.'lt who in'l.-cuh:J 
thf! RepubliLan o!lephant and t he Demo-
cratic donkey. Both of these figures ap. 
!)Ca red in Na,t cartoons in Harper's 
Week ley in 1874 when he fought the 
Tweed r ing . (Nut himself was somc-
~!~g 01-f-d~~:J~efc:yna~~i~~-)or at lca;st :1 
In the days before rotogra\'ure and 
the high-speed news camem, most news. 
~~~r! .~~n:~ w~li~s aci~~fl~/f~!r~ 
editoria l opinions in cartoons. Nast, who 
wa~ disco•1ered by Frank Les lie 's Illu· 
shated Newspaper (his d i.s e o \' e r y 
ELSEWHERE 
Tbb b A Wardrolt.t .• • 
A re«nt article iu C:olller 'a Matatine c~ ll\'d 
"Campus Cues for Clothing" hns shocked tht: 
suspend :n oU the University Dally Kansan. 
He~. says the Kans."ln in hurt tones, is 
wha t Collier'' expects 11 student to ha\'e In 
his closet: four suits, a tuxedo, two sport 
coa~ elebt pairs of slacks, two sweaters, 
12 cbu:t: lhlrtl and' to rport 5hlrts, 16 neck· 
U6, t our pain: of shoet, and -. 13 pain of 
ahCJttl ••• 
CoDcludH the edl!.orlal: "A Colller'1 rej)re-
MDtaU" 11 ln\•iWd to Inspect tte eloseta .it 
. Ku tOt -a ~ajpiaual ol h b &artorlat (\less· 
work." . 
curnc-tl him a hand:iOillC $4 a week), 
used h is fncile J>en to illus tra te some of 
the battles of the War Between the 
S talcl!. A cnrtoon that he d re w of Boss 
T weed was such a perfccl likene:os that 
when Tweed £led to Spain, he was r eco-
gnized :tnd picked up by the police. 
tig~:.iiLt~~i'~h~~~~~~i~~da~3et~8~~k~~ 
are hi;; contribut ions to the folklore, or 
the :mamnlity , or political science. He 
took the par t o f Hayes against Tilden, 
but he jumped the Democratic f ence 
whe n Blaine was nominated and became 
after tha t a fend admirer of Grover 
Clc-\'eland. When a t last h is powerful 
Jl(.>n and bruiih los t their sharpness, 
lheodor e Roose\'elt ga\'e him a d iplo. 
mntie appoint ment to a minor post. in 
South Ame rica , an-! there the man who 
put the donkey and the elephnnt on 
et•ery ballot s ickened and died. 
· ~.N.W. 
By ~ranees Cook 
Hymnal C'rhnlult • •• 
Somebody's be-en stealing hyltmals from 
the chapel at WartburK College, Iowa .. 
"With an ;'lverage of mo~ than :!00 attend-
ing eha::el services nightlY," complnlns the 
Wal'tburg Trumpet, ,.nurly tOO stand with 
motlonlcu tongu~s. obviously ernbarrliSsed . . 
It's no run trying to join In a worship Rrvlee 
with one·s eye: !hu! .. ~ " 
0111 Probl•m. N•w ApptKdt. • , • 
A college rralemlty In Alnbnma ·,o,·a_~ placed 
on pro~tlon !Jy U1e school authorities when 
It w11s l.'!arncd the house mother w:u: 19 yeal"' 
old. 
'l''IIZ JOHKSOlfiAft 
What We Live By 
"tb• JolutiOilla.a wuta to d~"~ • tepa· 
latlou fN '-«w"&ey. lhorc.a~ u4 fab· 
O\O;t 1D. CO'rUi~ Uw W~IJU'O? coe..g. ~
YC!U .Ul tlo 1U a faYOf 1.0' ,..0.1 Calli:'U ~· 
UOD to 111,. .faUun lA =~ up tour of 
th- {UAd&~~~•Dlak ot ll'ood ~~ 
There nrc some t h i n g .!!, like Big 
Th.mu!ny nnd the pr~sidcnti11l cnm. 
paian. which W I.' rcfu~'-' 10 express 
opinions a bout. Afte r a ll, one can only 
risk his nl'<'k so fa r :111d !'!lill cnll it a 
r isk rnther than :!Uicide. And nnywar, 
w e can't think of nrl\'thing more un-
p red ictable ttlan Ike \·:-:. Adlai unlcs!! 
it'~ Clcm:ton vs. Cnn·linn. And s pe.ak-
in!S of 
AVLAl AND lXE. 
r.othing ftort her h n.<.~ been henrcl from 
either "O f the candidtttes concerning the 
invitfltiozu extended them to addre&t 
Wint hrop s tudents. But not hing is lo£t 
by our ha\'ing im·ited them. and it was 
a nice d ream, anywp,y, 
::INCEftE SYMPATHY , •. 
to Dr. Paul M. Wheeler, w h O!'l'l! 
r.1other, M~. J enn ie Pear l Mowbray 
Whet>ler , died recently at he r son'~ 
home here in Rock Hill. 
BON VOYAGE , , • 
to Nell Whitmire, Mary Whitake r. 
and Perry Seagle. 'f hese three Winthrop 
seniors, hn\'ing bet!n chosen by College 
officials to represent Winthrop at the 
a!mual New York Herald Tribuue 
forum, left for the big city n t 4 :SO this 
morning. President and Mrs. Sims and 
Miss Rut!\ Williams nre also attending 
the conference, which will be held in 
the Waldorf. The three Winthrop dele-
gates were anticipatinl!' a v is it to the 
Genera l Assembly of thl! United Nation!'! 
as one or th«;, hlg~tli&hJ:~ or. t ne: r trip . 
SENIOR ORDERL!:SS ••• 
has s ta r ted off this ,V.:.!nr in its usual 
disorganized maonc r. A cco r ding to 
Chairless Fioride Ag!'lew this group of 
roommates and suitemate3 of S f'nior 
Order members will be s ponsoring its 
t raditional befor'e-dinner wat e r I e s s 
c1u itc f reque ntly but will al!!o surprise 
the Campus, and especially the Order, 
w ith some n~w a.ct i\'i!y.lczses. 
TO T HE MUSIC DEPARTMENT--
to Dr. Roberts, member!,! of the music 
faculty, and mus ic s tudents-we would 
like to express our thanks for th~ per-
forma nces we hear :n Assembly e\'ery 
T uesday. We realize that practice and 
planning arE' im·olvetl in p resenting 
these selections, a nd we want them to 
know that we .ll.ppreciate thei r work. 
Last Tuesday's duct. by Nancy Hunter 
and Pat ~losely. wali only one of many 
mus ical t reats we ha\'e hea rd in Assem-
bly. 
TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS ••. 
are known to 11urround frcshmnn 
counselors . but Chief Fresh man Coun-
selo r A nn Lewis . a j unior , r eceived the 
c rowning blow recently. A freshmau, 
date in tow. met Ann, wt:o also had n 
date. 
The frl!shmnn. returning to h11 r own 
escort. smiled sweetly and said, "So-and. 
:oo, I want you to rno:et Ann Le\\ i!!, our 
clas.i mother." 
This Week 
From ,tl:e Pruid6'11t of thfl 
Student Governmtmt Au od4tion 
Y~terdny at the SCA mei:tlng a poll wn 
annow1ci!'d for next week on whether or not 
to eontlnue the use of penalty ll~ls on the 
dormitory bulletin boards and on the bulletin 
board in the post off!et:. 
A.• Willi sta!cd, your SGA oftieials have 
dl.scussed this matte1 thoroughly, Thrre n~ 
points both for and against the continunnct' 
or the lists. Why should a ~rson have her 
n:~me putllely displayed for forgeltini t.;, 
sign In? On the other hond, a penalty known 
only to the J)C.'rliOn giving and receiving It 
would not be nrarly so effective as one 
known to all who read a bulletin boanl. 
It Is e:.ch o! you "'ho will be tonrerni!'d. 
Think this 'over cart'full r. This is an opinion 
poll. but we pl::an to put 1.110 dfect the will 
of tho majority. !f ~ou \'ole to discontinue 
the use of penalty lista:, they w! U be dbcon-
Unued. 
Anothe,. raetor lo bt- consider::<! is the ~ 
sult if these lists arc dlsronUnued. U that 
happens, in m::'ly cases a penalty will be 
kno.,-n only to the two peo~!e dln"Ctly t'On· 
. «'mi!'d. Then It b up to the PC:M.IIzcd lndivl· 
dual to keep her penni~· just os eo,.sd~nu. 
ousty ;as If e\•eryone on Compus knew she had 
it. This \\111 put m-.re r rsponslblllty on each 
or us. We wliJ an ha\·e to enforce our c.wn 
penalt it'S. • 
Consldu these th1ngs, and those m~ntloned 
:rmerday earefully before you vote, then 
up~ ,.wz opinion. n us IJ the only wa,-
we have of finding out whit f CKo want. 
· D.O. 
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'»r Ai.LEDf WHITE 
Let's Support The Bloood Drive-or Can't Our Camous be Bloody 
Tlurnks To The Dietitian For A Good Job 
Den C.m,)l.l• Town Hall: 
In iooklng th~ugh past nnnu:.ls. I S<lw 
m:my tknu·e:s of an C:'(anlza!lon on Camp\d 
:tfriliated '">'lth the American Rl'd Cross. This 
or~:anlzntilm scemi!'d to be acth·e my lret.h· 
man year, but ~~olnce llta! time J h:wc he:trd 
\"Cry litt le nbout it. 
With the w:.r lor disagreement as 'lOme 
optiml~ts might call ill In Kore:., the nrttionr•l 
Red ('ross has tK><!11 urrylng on an extenlih·e 
drh·c with h :J bloodmobiles In oil p:trt.s u( 
the Unitt-d States. In South Carollnn, thi."Se 
bloodmobiles \'ish ne11rb eve:y town and 
tvll:.o.:-t. At such colleges as Clemson and The 
Citadel, the b,)ys ha\'e donated ns much as 
J OO pints of blood in Or.!! day. Clemso.t also 
compeud in a contcs! ro see which campus 
was the ''bloodiest" In the United States. 
In lbe pUI yeer, R~k HUI h as !Hen :..nabla 
l o r11ch itl quota ••c:h mon.tb. If Wiulhzop 
ca.noot 1pon10r 1 blooclmobllo» of ill own, 
U J o.t ... m 1ba1 oul ol J.lto ~!s tber• 
W(IU)d be a1 laid 100 ~ir)l OVIr II y1an old 
who c:ould il•l pero.Uuton f.rom hom• lo do· 
n ii:J• 011e ol.nt oul of lb alr •!;hl ~.,.~ lb• umed 
wn lcu. · 
The fled C:-11ss unit here In Rock Hill :-ro-
\'ldes doctors ;md nurses who c:arclully exam· 
Inc each person before he Is allowed to al·:e 
blood. Jf somt"One iii u:table to Ki\·e blood, 
JEST IN PASSING 
W!th Chines Nieh~ behind us. we don't 
h1we onythlng to worry about but the reru· 
Jar, evrryday tests ~ond how to get a ride to 
th(' Clemson.caroUna game. 
Remembering the big fight some WlnU1rop 
~Iris had over who would wta last year whlle 
we were Jlstening to the game, I 'm gonnr.' 
go off somewhere with someone who's o., my 
side this time and J(,ten In r':!acc. Pillows 
new, .:lass sbtJttcrcd, :.nd several s:irhl made 
en ... mies "for ll!e." (Qf course, the next day 
they weu Jn friendly r ivalry again nbout 
w:1o was going to win this yet~rJ Accordingly, 
Maggie nnd I nre going to menk oft nnd 
pretend we're watching the game on TV. 
Sntety first os .far n! tlgh•ts or: ronr ~rnedl 
Tb• Innoc•nl In H•a.rt ••• 
A little blue-eyed g!rl, holding a tin)' bunch 
or dandelions, w.u walking hund in hand 
with o boy of about her age. When they 
renchiXI the comer, they waited tor the 
friendly cop to escort tht'm across the busy 
s treet. 
"This Is my boy friend," snukod the little 
girl. 
"What," exclaimed tbe cop :n mod.: sur-
prise, "n pret:y ~:lrl like you has only one 
boy frie.nd?" 
"Well," she said, wrinkling her small brow, 
" I just starti!'d.seh~l toc;.ly." • 
Oop-t .,. 
"What colcr costume :.r·e .YOU planning to 
\\'ear to the fancy·dreu ball?" 11 friend atiked 
Mrs. Smith. 
"Sin«' we're 5Upposcd to wear something 
to match our huliband's hair, I'm eoing to 
wear black," Mrs. Smith nnswert<l. "What 
will you wear?" 
"Gracious mt'. I'd for£o!Wn about that!" 
the friend exclaimed In constematlon. " I 
don't think I'll ao." 
Wron!l room.,. 
"I 1<'11 you J won·1 have this 100m," pro-
tested the old lad)' to the bellboy who was 
conducting her. "I'm not going to pay my 
good money for a closet with 11 measly li ttle 
roldin~: bed In It ,If you think that just be · 
cause I'm from the country- '' 
"Get in, lady, get in," the boy cut In 
wearily, "this Isn't your room. This is the 
elc:vlltor." · 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
he will not be p;.SM'd by the examiners. 
Girls at Wintilrop are known to be anemic 
chnra.~'':!rs, but t am :;ure th8 t there nre iOme 
healthy enough to contribute • ... this worthy 
caus1·. W• 111 :Cnow tom.on• who ts L'!. Kor•:l 
or on th• way- ha might nMd cur ~lot of 
bl~ wbn w• can do whbou.l U. 
This 1.~ n cau:;e well worth contributing to, 
::and It d ues not cost .vou money. 
Very slnrerel,y, 
Susunu Surr.mers 
Du.t Campu1 TO'III'n. Hall: 
Fixing fQOd I$ such a thanklt"SS job! We 
complain esl)C('i!lll;! whm something Ia not 
ns Good as when c:ook "'tl 11 1 home, but hllW! 
you f"~·er :ried to C().)k huge amounts of 
food? 
Wa :aally think tha i ,..., ouyh.l lo IMo nry 
1:-t1nkful to h•,-o food 11 wall pr• parad II •• 
do. W• al10 han balanced. muh. Y•t nrioty, 
which many P'OPll h: lba world do 1101 ;ft. 
So let's t ry to remember that we are lucky 
:oud exprt:ss thanks lor what we have, In· 
s:rad of gr!~lng llbout what we do not havf!. 
Thtnk• Jo you, Miu Dowl.a. for l!olag 




By Dorothy Ramsey 
Ca:alul DIIYar, ,, 
A lOwbey, tirll!d, ho: and dusty from a lull 
day In the saddle, left hb pony at the hitch· 
ins rail a:1d went into the bar and sang out, 
"Bartend~::r, ~:h·e my horse ou~ there a big 
pa ll of the best whiskey In th!l house." 
Said the bnrtenoer- "Ycs, sir, and whnt 
will you have, pardm:r?" 
"NothinG, sa~d th: eu~boy .• "l'm dri vii),J." 
Th• Big City AJ:traetlo111 •• • 
A r idge runner, living way back in Lhe hllls 
of Tcnness~ had r~ pretty l!ood ye:u with his 
pigs and decided to s;xond a little or his vroflt 
by taking the trllln to Memphl.s. He mild( 
the trip and wht'n tle got bnek and took his 
shoes oft ngaln, some of his kinfolk aske-d 
him how he liked Memphis. 
"To tell you the truth," he said, shlflinK 
his "ehaw" or tobacco to the o\her ~heck, 
"there was so much a aoln' on down at t t:e 
depot, I never :'ent .up to. the ~own." 
Sh• w .. Trying .. , 
A little girl, learning to drus hersell, tea r· 
fully npproached her mother with the remark, 
" I can't fasten my dress. The button's in the 
back, nnd I'm 111 the lront." 
Too Modarn, • • 
Two drunks got on a double·d~cker bus. 
Vne drunk insisted on goint up topside. /U· 
ter a short lime upst:lirs, he came st.nering 
doY:n to his pnl. Thl' fi rst drun)r being white 
as a sheet, his r 11 S3ld, "What 's wrona?" 
The other said "Don't 1:0 upstairs. There's 
no driver." 
T J, like all newspapers, has printi!'d Its share 
of misprints. Social events se-rm to cause 
molil ot the sliPS, tor oi:L't' the paper rePOrted 
th;~t Senior Httll h:~d enter tuined lit a drlp·lri, 
and another time, when n sidents of Joyne:J 
H:tll were being entert~lned, TJ gave an ac· 
count of a fault)' h:a. 
Last year the proofreaders were on the job 
and caught this mistake which was about to 
e~p into the paper: ' 'Students may obtain 
information frc.m the dean's o!rlc-e con«'m-
ln~; t'Ur!!'s to be offcll.'d In the swnmt'r ses· 
~Jon." 
w ...... 
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LUlA . .JANE FLOYD 
AuisJuJ 
New' from the sporting " 'orld this wc.:k indud<'~ the ~;:.y week-
end :he fr.:shm:m majors liprnt :ot lh~· Shac-k .. . :.OUildS tiS if t,.r r:: 
was fun tor all, Erin Wln;o ru1d "Si1' M•!'fi•ld, with the :155is~~« o• 
Joyu Jacklon. were in t h!"'=" ~f lh~ er.t~r:;i inmcnt ,._,, I he • ••ealng. 
Everyon-, Is C3Jlcr ly awtutln; the ··nJ~ C/l"('us,'' beller known 
as lhe ··c~e:HI.'!It Show on t:..rth" sla:~'tl 'or No\·emllcr I. t 'r._,m all 
appeuancn, It's £Oln~: to ~ bi~~u a: ld ~tl<'r : ha n 1."\'<'r tMs Yl.";"lt. 
\Vc Sen-e You 
The Rest 
:Sandwiches 
In 1 'own 




W 6 Lile6 lk6: 
And, we oliO Ilk• to give our UIOIOnt in p lain ond simple language, 
bocked u by cold facts. Ivery da; out editor• hove 10m1· 
thil"lg to ~ on the big luun ••• fEPC ••• 1lvll righll . • . Kor\10 
. . . taxes . .. oil the problems that eoch of Ul face today. 
SUBSCRIBE TODAYZ 
kAT£S BY MAIL IN SOUJ H CAROLINA 
JJ: .Month• --- ---- ----------- -
6 Moltfhs ------ ---- - - ----- - - -
- J Moftth• - - ------ -----------





South Carolina's M!)st Out spoken Newspaper 
IUUC~IPTIOH DIPAlTMIHT GHAILUTOH, I. 0. 
"Pcrma Lift'• 
Strapless Bra $5.00 
Other Bras 
S 1.25 to 83.50 
S ize 30 lo 38 
Lovely Pi.,-on nowen 
lnd.lvidually Boxed [n 
A .. ortmenl ol Pre tty Paatel 
Colon and Deeper Tonea 
Sl.llO 
N'c,,· Arri\"als in 
Compacts 
Plain and ~oYelty 
OcsiJ,.rns in 
Silver and Gold 
SLOO and 81.95 
Lavender 5ocbot cmd 
Diaponse~ Sett. 
Sl.25 
Yardley Coloqno Stlcb 
Bond Street and Lotua 
Sl.OIJ 
Yardley Old Enqllsh 
Lavondor Toilot Wator 
SLilO . 
Yurdley Hanc' Cream 
SLOO 
BELK'S 
Rode Hill, S. C. 
r·~·lnlllLtta, eh,.lr<l'ull h:wc- be-en 
eh~n ln prri>J:r:.tztm for th~ Sh:-
ma C:;~m11~11 ~:u c~rcu~ which '-'-'Ill 
b., on ~;'""<'1111~r !. Wrork haJI ~n 
//ig/1/ig/1/S fll ~~~11r1:;~. :;\~;~;:~~:~ou~;e~o~>: 
p s Ucrtzc :-.1- •r.,. pro·szdcOI of SGN . 
.1.T rotllalz lory {'Q~~~~~:~:~~~~~~,~~~~:;~e~-:~' ~=~~ 
Parrish Flower/and 
121 N. York A\'e. Phone 297:1 
Part of the fun ol campua p.utie. 
i.. the pau.o to enjoy • Coke. 





IOniiD 1.11'011 AUIHOIIl't 0, 1H r COC:A · COIA C:O.rAH1' IT 
ROCK HILL COCA·COLA BO'ITLING CO. ~ .. . ...,.,.. •. JtrvJ-t. Q IUJ, THf C"OCio-C"OU ( Ool'.vlT 
THE JOHK B O I'f iAR' 
PAI'JE VOO'R :::============:::;~;~::-:-;~ 
. \Coulange Has . Dr. Wheeler '[ ART s~PI.li'.S 
SOCIAL V:IJ-1/RL !Position With To Address ·RECORD Printing 
• """"":"..:.~c..-:,::::. ~:,T.,..,., IChm·ch Choir Kiwanis Clubs _,_.....;o"'•"'• .. · c"'"''Y;..":.:;ali:::.._-: J 
Th• Camp L~; RetnaJ •• • 
II' Alktn was tht d~11!natlon IQst wt't'k ·tnG " f Catol)'tl W ay. 
Muy Held. Miriam F.:rcd". Beuy Bul11t1. Nu:c:, Merchant. Muriel 
noyd, Dnd othtrs. 
Bt leted Con;ratulalloa.s • .• 
nrc In Qtder ror Patty ShackeUord whQ was pinned dur inf!: lh~.> 
Uome SwM : Hon1e.,. 
W!:'lthrop Ghls t'Ould be found f rom Myrtle Be-ach lo Wa.lh3l.l.1 
e .tjoyina; tht' C'Omforts o f home: some of them we-re- Clar• Andenun. 
J~a11 Baker. M.uy Sut McMillan.. Dorolbj Lar~c:e, Btrblrl Je~. 
S• u1h MetiJI!'f J i"almer. Nar~c:y Macil ie, Doris J ordan. Phor~ttlll 
.\ulman. t'rancu Kic;, B Ulle Dukn, .\nnle La urit McEh•eer,. Morr 
K Mungo, B • .:. GriJfln. 3 r.:t many, man:,• o thers . 
. . . . 
W.d..:!.ing Boucd •• • 
wert' Muy ~nn \.'n; u :md BeUy Jo LlndJer who 11 t rc In :1 
lrit'nd'f 11·t'dding in Sah:da. 
T c lhe H llb .. 
N&n.Cf Pusur. Jotie Ki.n;, :and Ma:y Enlyn Lou are- ~:oln' 10 
·\p~Jaehlan St.1h! T ..-achtr's C',lltgl! In Boone. N . C'. next Thursday 
tc. 111tend a home .. C'Onlhnies eon\'t':'itton. 
For Your Gift ldt!a8!! ! 
e McGregor Cashmere S weaters 
e Van Heusen Spor t Shirts 
e Crosby S.;uare Shoes 
LANGSTON'S 
foshion_'s I"T"'D" 
compo1gn U • l1 
is peorly -pretly 
Smo /1 Ud,lhh ono. ond &Oil 0 1 Ud 
strop anolh•r ouuronc• of getting 
$7.95 
Worth $1J.OO• ll )'OU bciua:ht It flcto1J-
r;ni$htd .•. Jei)'OII tanl\a~kt lt 
in lmtl\an2 hours wlthnotools ••• 
tvtn If J GU'vt nevu dot'' 1\anckrlfb 
beloit! 
• ~it ind udn ::!\1'11" itets .1rith mdll 
tips. lut~tr p~rh fl'tlh mtt~l ~rh It· 
IKhtd,simple instructions • ITUIAts 10" 
~~ with ldjust.ible ~u!C:e..stnp • soft 
tiJnl uiMin lnlltt, /Jfown, lold,f~ 
naV'j,b!.ttk,IY:,,.. perftcl witltlw~ 
lor sprctatorsporb : lor 11Hs,loo l 
·~~~•201(. r"''"' Ucbt Tu 
Haltdc:1Jh Han~W91, lr.c Orpt. 41·8 
iG4.E. 25th S!., i-ltw Yor~ 10, H. T. 
PIUU ltM lllt---'1'1'1111~~11..,1 IUU 
tl$UO t KII(l>lollO,.hd. t •, . 1ou J7.10 
1otll, l"l1U&• "'~ld~ lo~K io1t(~V 
montyDIIIer) lot$-C:tlot
~-··L-------------C:IIJ___.lOM_stot•- -
C.~t; ttnllllnlln..,......_ trJU' 









Vi11i t uur F f•lutlain F o1· 
Rc{r~sllmcl!t 
Co.metics. Sw:ulrlet 
cmd Dru; Neecla 
l' isit Our Fotmtm'u For 
R c{res!tmMtls 
Hot Fud;e Sundles. 
Cold drlDb. Hot Chocolate, 
: .::e Cream & Sandwiches· 
..... 
DEN £ Kl:t.!. Y IN 
'"T he Devil Mnkc 
Three .. 




'DRUG STORE I• Fo< 
617 York Ave. 
102 East Main 
Nn"y Blu~ Poplin 
Zipper Front Jacket 
Sizes: 10-18 $2.98 
Make A Poi11l To 
Come In and Try 
A Good Sandwich 
We Alwavs Serve 
Frcnc:,. Fries \Vith. Our S a ndwiches . 
We Ha·•" Milk Shakes Too. 
TlfE WAFFLE SHOP 
On York A venue. 




102·1 Saluda S t. Tel. 3559 
NOSE, THROAT, 
~ !, :. 
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
AHected by Smoking Chesterfields 
. ~·. 
FIRST SUC.tt REPORT EVER\pUBLISHED 
• · ABOUT ~NY CIGlRETTE 
A responalble consultinc orptilzation has 
r eported the results of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and h is st&ff on the 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 
'11 group of people from various walks of 1ife 
was organi:ed to smoke only Chrste rfields. For six 
month" this group of men and \\ omen smoked their 
normal amount c;( Chesterfields- 10 to 40 a day. 
45% of the group .'lave smoked Chesterfields con-
tinu"llly from one '·o thirty :,·ears for an average of 
10 yean each. 
At the begfnnina: and at the end of the six-
mcnths period each smoker was given a thorough 
examination, induding X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam· 
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose. 
ears and throat. 
The medical speci~lllt, after a thorough exam; 
ination of every memb..:r of the group, stated: 
!!Jt is my opinion that the ears. nose, thro<~t and 
accessory o~gtllls of all participating subjects ex~ 
amined by me wt're not advt'rse!y affected in the 
six·months period by smoking the cigarettes 
provided." 
,I' J 
. .I 
I 
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